
Protecting and Promoting Employee Health...from hire to retire

About WorkCare
WorkCare, Inc., is a U.S.-based, physician-directed occupational  
health services company with global outreach. We provide  
integrated employee health management solutions to companies  
of all sizes and types. Collectively, our clients employ more than  
1 million people.

WorkCare’s clinicians and allied subject matter experts collaborate 
with employers to support their workplace environment, health and 
safety (EH&S) programs while building trust with employees.

Our company was established in 1984 by Executive Chairman 
and Chief Medical Officer Peter P. Greaney, M.D., a board-certified 
occupational medicine physician. The leadership of our physician 
team continues to set us apart from our competitors.

Results
We apply best medical practices, advanced technology, proven 
strategies and innovative thinking to achieve optimal employee  
health and business outcomes.

We produce measurable results, including:

Work Matters. Health Counts.
We believe that work is a therapeutic activity – both physically and 
mentally. WorkCare’s entire team is dedicated to providing quality-
driven services in the most caring, efficient and cost-effective  
manner possible.

To learn more: 800.455.6155 • info@workcare.com • www.workcare.com
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WorkCare’s inter-related business divisions provide 
customizable solutions across the workplace  
health care continuum.

Becoming one with the workplace.
Onsite, mobile and virtual clinical staffing, medical exams, 
emergency response, injury management and health  
promotion programs.

Managing surveillance programs.
Exam scheduling, secure medical record-keeping, regulatory 
compliance, drug-free workplace programs, travelers’ health and  
access to a national network of 4,500 qualified clinics.

Right care. Right time. Right setting.
24/7 telehealth access to physicians and nurses who provide 
care guidance at injury or illness onset, monitor recovery status 
at work and confer with treating providers.

Physician expertise sets us apart.
Board-certified occupational medicine physicians advise clients 
on issues including hazard exposures, challenging cases, human 
performance and strategic EH&S initiatives.

Monitoring care and managing leave. 
Leave of absence and accommodation program featuring an 
early intervention, telemedicine assessment and triage model 
unlike any other in the marketplace. 

• Lower medical, insurance 
and legal liability costs

• Improved employee quality 
of life, productivity and 
retention

• Decreases in workers’ 
compensation claim and 
OSHA-recordable rates

• Return on investment in  
sustainable EH&S 
programs across the 
enterprise

• Fewer disability 
determinations  
and prolonged work 
absence cases

"Getting to know of and use WorkCare was one of  
the best outcomes of my safety career."
    – Energy Solutions


